
ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Thirty-first day of May, A. D. 1749.

CHAPTEK 1.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING THE SUM OF TWENTY-TWO HUNDRED POUNDS,
FOR THE SUPPORT OF HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNOUR.

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Represent'

[ati'\ves^

That the sum of twenty-two hundred pounds, in bills of credit of the Grant to the

form and teno[u]r last emitted, be and hereby is granted to his most s^^emor.

excellent majesty, to be paid out of the publick treasury to his excel-

lency William Shirley, Esq"^""^., captain-general and governour-in-chief

in and over his majesty's province of the Massachusetts Bay, out of

the next supply-bill, for his past services, and further to enable him to

manage the publick affairs of the province. \_Passed June 23 *
; pub-

lished July 1.

CHAPTER 2.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL LAWS OF THIS PROVINCE
MADE FOR REGULATING OF THE FERRIES BETWIXT BOSTON AND
CHARLESTOWN, AND BETWIXT BOSTON AND WINNISIMET.

For the more speedy transportation of passengers over Charlestown
and Win[«]isiraet ferries,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Represent-

\ati']ves,

[Sect. 1 .] That from and after the first day of October next, there six boats ap.

be six sufficient boats, with able, sober persons to row in them, kept
^^al-Testown

and maintained for the transportation of persons and horses over the Ferry.

ferry between Boston and Charlestown ; three of said boats to be as- i7io.ii, chap. i.

signed and used only for the transportation of passengers and such i739!4o| cilap! 1".

vessels as are used for carrying milk to market,—the other three for Different use of

conveying of horses, chaise and other luggage, and all such passengers the boats.

who desire to pass in them ; that two boats ; vizi^'^, one for passengers,

and one for horses and other luggage,—be always passing on the water,

from side to side, when they ma}^ with safet}', and, as either of said

boats shall strike the shoar, on either side, the other boat there, assigned

to the same use, shall immediately put off.

* June 24 is given, on the engrossment, as the date of the Governor's signature ; but on
the record it appears as stated above.
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Rates of ferri-

age.

Ferry-ways to
be enlarged.

Four boats to be
at Winnisimmet
Ferr5', two with
sails, and two
row-boats.

Time for pass-
iiig.

Penalty for fer-

rymen's neglect
of duty.

Rates of ferrl-

age.

Limitation.

And be it furtJier enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That it sh'all and may be lawful for the ferrymen to de-
mand and receive for each passenger over said ferry an halfpenny, ster-

ling ; for a man and horse, fourpence halfpenny, in bills of the last

emission ; for an horse and chaise or chair, fifteen pence, in like bills
;

and for other luggage of fifty pounds' weight or upward, the fare or
price for carriage to be at the rate of an halfpenny, sterling, for every
hundred weight, and no more.
And for the greater convenience of passing to and from the boats,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the ways for landing on either side of the said

ferry be inlarged or widened to double their present w[i][e]dth; and
that until [1] such inlargement be made, and the afore[mentioned]

l^said'l number of boats provided, nothing more be demanded for fer-

rage than heretofore has been usual.

And whereas the number of boats by law heretofore assigned for the
ferry betwixt Boston and Winnisimet is found insufficient,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That from and after the first day of October next, there
be four sufficient boats provided and maintained for the more speedy
transportation of passengers over said ferry, with two sober, able-bod-
ied men (one whereof to be a white man) constantly to attend each boat

;

two of the said boats to be equip [t]['d] with good sails and two good
oars, the other two to be row[eJ-boats or barges, and furnished with
four oars each.

A7id be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That two of the said boats (whereof one to be a row[e]-
boat) shall be constantly passing on the water, from side to side, in

such seasons wherein they may with safety, from sunrise until[l] nine
of the clock at night, fjrom the first day of April until [1] the first day of
November, annually ; and from eight o'clock in the morning [Mn]til[l]

eight o'clock at night during the remainder of the year. And when any
one of the said boats shall land on either shoar, the other boat on the
same side shall immediately put off; and one or more of the ferrymen
shall, within the hours before mentioned, constantly abide at or near
each boat, to keep them from grounding, and to attend on passengers.

A7id be it further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That every ferryman or other person or persons [i][e]m-
ployed to attend either of the said ferries, who shall neglect his duty,

in violation of this act, in either of the particulars herein mentioned,
he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings ; one half whereof to

be to the informer, and the other half to and for the use of the poor of
the town, either of Boston, Charlestown or Chelsea, respectively, in

whichsoever the offender shall dwell.

Arid be it further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That the fare of said ferry, from and after the said first day
of October next, be as follows ; viz^'^, for each passenger in one of the

said row[e]-boats, ninepence ; for a horse, eighteen pence ; for a horse

and chaise or chair, with two wheels, three shillings ; for other luggage,

exceeding fifty pounds' weight, at the rate of fourpence halfpenny per
hund[re]d, in bills of publick credit of the last emission, and no more

;

and for each passenger in one of the [sd] sail-boats, sixpence ; for a

horse, eighteen pence ; for an horse and chaise or chair, with two wheels,

three shill[m]gs; for other luggage, exceeding [oO'] \^Jifty poimds'']

weight, at the rate of threepence per hund[re]d, in bills of publick

credit of the last emission, and no more.

[Sect. 8.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of three

years from the publication thereof, and no longer. \_Passed June 29
;

published Jidy 1.


